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NEW QUESTION: 1
An administrator discovers configuration errors on a server that is having critical hardware
issues. The administrator needs to review information about the error, even though the server
is not operational.
How can the administrator find more information about this error?
A. by viewing the Console Error Log through the command line
B. by viewing the Install Log through the command line
C. by viewing the Integrated Management Log (IML) through a supported browser
D. by viewing the Smart Update Error Log through a supported browser
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
What are the three basic steps required to define a new company code?
A. Adjust global parameters.
B. Adjust basic and address data.
C. Copy existing controlling area.
D. Define new segments.
E. Copy existing company code.
Answer: A,B,E

Explanation:
Following are the three steps in the correct order:
. Copy an existing company code, specifically the company code that looks most like the want
you want to create.
. Adjust basic and address data by changing the name and address details of the new company
code.
. Adjust global parameters. All the core settings for the company code need to be checked, such
as the chart of accounts, fiscal year, and so on.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to compact an Active Directory database on a domain controller that runs windows
Server 2008 R2.
What should you do?
A. Form Ntdsutil, use theFilesoption.
B. From Ntdsutil, use theMetadata cleanupoption.
C. Rundefrag.exe /a /c.
D. Rundefrag.exe /c /u.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
ワイヤレスでリアルタイムトラフィックのサイト調査を実施する場合、スマートフォンとタブレッ
トの2つの設計機能を検討する必要がありますか？ （2つ選択してください。）
A. ラップトップよりも高いデータレート
B. ラップトップよりアンテナが少ない
C. ラップトップよりもデータレートが低い
D. 802.11acのサポートなし
E. 802.11rのサポートなし
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
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